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N e x t  Monday the county commis
sioners of Park will endeavor to dis
pose of $75,000 county coupon bonds.

T hb  silver struggle still continues 
and the country is daily being cdifUd 
by hearing how the lie was passed in 
both branches of c« nerress.

One  of the latest ventures for pup 
ular favor is the Helena News, a clean 
well edited weekly, of Populist p, r- 
suaslon, published by Beadle Jb Rup- 
ley, able and experienced newspaper 
men.

Husbandman: George Lyons, of 
ibe Mussclsij.'ll, was in town, this 
week and says lie will snip much cius* 
er this year tban usual, lit. says the 
woltvs have killed at i>‘asi om-ihird 
o f the calf crop, and lor tins reason 
tticiv is an uiiustiiii Urge number of 
fat cows on ihe a.ui ¡n this
class of stock is soiling at much bet* 
ter figures than fnrnnTly, lie will re* 
lljve ids range and promises bv ship
ping everything in the fat cow line 
he can tuuster. Other Musselshell 
cattlemen will do likewise and the re
sult will tie a much larger return from 
the beef shipment Than antic ipated. 
I’his policy is, huttuV«:«, mie Shat is 
ca)cuiat*'d to reduce herds and lessen 
tiic production for s.une years to 
conn?.

Tnic Livingston correspondent of 
the Anaconda Standard, who gave 
forth to the world the grand scheme 
for the consolidation of so maty 
Northern Pacific divisions, has again 
been proven a great romancer and 
thereby u.ade himself the laughing
stock of many railroad men,

T iie  battle si hi wages between the 
extra sessionist and the opponents, 
but it is a sure tiling that the govern
or does not intend to call an extra ses
sion of the legislature. I t  is, howev
er, conceded that the last legislative 
session was no worse, nor better, thau 
Its predecessors.

B nekton*» Aral»» Sal*«.
The Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, .Sores, Ulcers. Salt 
Rheum; Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped 
(lands. Chilblains. Corns, and all skin 
eruptions, and positively cures Piles, 
or no pay required. I t  is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For 
sale by Moore A  Co.

STRAYED:-Three mllcli cow», with har
row brand on »la«, an«l three calve» with 

rone» around neck».  ̂ -wo yearling 
heifer» branded X on hi] and ir «,n other 
hip. Cow* branded TTT > n hip. Will »tv* 
the two yearling Itelfor* «•>.. «tic red ntllcli 
cow and calf for their recover.

Add re»». IIakuv Bhav. Xye. Montana.

I t  is staled that to-day, front their 
office in Red Lodge, Shelby Eli Dil
lard and another deluded sinner, J. 
T .  Webber by name, will launch the 
New Idea on tiie troubled and tem
pestuous sea of Moo tana journalism. 
Although a haul winter stares us in 
the face, w« wish them a prosperous 
journey with profitable results.

IVh at  does ihe White Sulphur 
Springs Husbandman and a few oth 
er papers of that ilk now think of 
ihe bravery o f the officers along the 
Yellowstone. The train robbers 
w-tre located, but not through the 
efforts o f the high sheriff of Meagher 
County, but through the untiring ef
fort and diligence of the ex-under- 
sheriff o f Park county, Sam Jackson.

W hen it comes to shooting scrapes 
Park county, or rather the western 
pari of it never wants to be left out. 
A small epidemic o f crime seems to 
lisre broken i ut in various parts of 
the state, and while it was hoped 
that Park county would be still. Liv- 
lugsluti and (Jokedale each had to 
furnish a case on Tuesday that won’ t 
cause the taxpayers any joy during 
these degenerate days. And. by the 
way, what has become of Bloom and 
that other convicted murderer? Why 
are they nut serving out their sen
tences in Deer Lodge instead o f be
ing still allowed to stay in the Liv
ingston jail at Park county's ex
pense? Probably if a little more 
expedition was used with the bad 
mon who carry guns there would not 
be so many of them.

TnE  bill before congress for a post- j 
«1 currency is a meritorious measure.• 
I t  will facilitate the transmission of. 
■mall sums by mail. “ Under this 
bill after January 1, lfitf, the is-u of 
postal notes will cease and in their 
Stead there is to be issued postal j 
fractional currency in denominations ! 
Of 5, 10, 25, 50 and 75 cents This is-j 
•lie is to lie a legal tender for sums 
Hess than one dollar, and redeemable 
in lawful money at. any postntfice to 
the amount of one dollar: at any 
money order office of tiie fourth class 
«to the amount of $5. and at any nion- j 
♦y  order olllccof Ihe lir-f, second or .j 
th ’ rd class to an amount, not exceed-. 
in g $10 in any one payment to any in- j 
dividual on the same day. This cur
rency is to be furnished the public on 
Che payment of the face value in law
fu l money without other cost.”

A Wealthy Vagrant.
A ragged au«l dirty vagrant who gave 

tne name of John Walsh.44. Ho.v.ard 
street. Brooklyn, was arrested the other 
cay by Policeman McGowan at the cor- 
ucr of Ful:on and Cumlieriamlstreetsin 
that city Me was charged with loung
ing :>n.l vagrancy

W hen the sergeant took stock of the 
coutems «>, tiie man's pockets, lie nearly 
fainted with astonishment. First a roll 
o: tails uuiouatmg to $30 was found, 
tiieu an f emigrant Savings hank book 
sho*.v?2!-;'«!e:.nsit* of $2.200 turned Up. 
ami L..<ly tlmofiieer took from an iuside 
p.teket a book ishuihI by the Provident 
Saving» bank «>1 Jersey City, which gave 
John Walsh credit for having$1.000 in 
.!»«• link's keeping. Then the man him- 

, seif produced from another pocket a 
j «•«•riiih aie of «•.«•? ent in an English bank 
v.-1-v.i added §2.<i(>0 to his assets

in Ihe Butler sf reel court the wealthy 
vagrant was lined $3. ffhicb lie |iatd with 

relut'taiice from tne roll of bills 
fonud upon him • New York Adver
tiser ___________ _____

Japan is h cniing civilization rapidly 
The Third National bank of Japau. at 
Tokio. with branches in three other 
places, has failed because the directors 
went into grain speculations. The only 
difference was that the grain in this cum 
wim rice instead of wheat.

A ('iiniou» I.nityer.
Simon (1 reci:leaf, (he famous law pro- 

feimurat ( ’aniliralge, und author of tiie 
best troatiM* on evidence ever writ ten, 
was a nativeof New Gloucester, file. Ol 
poor but rc*i|HH'tuhle |Kir«>nts. Ids early 
advantages were extremely limited lie 
contrived (os:tidy law. r.m! coimiienn>(| 
practice in (hay. a little town ulxtiu 
twenty miles north of Portland 11« 
was so poor as to Im* once arrested lot 
debt lie removed to Portland, where 
be made sucli a favorable impresxioa 
that lie was upjKiimtii repnrlei of •!« 
cisionw after Maine liccunie a state, and 
acquired a fine reputation fits businet« 
was large, and lie stood among i!ie first 
when lie was invited, through Ihe infiu- 
ence of Judge story, to becouu» royal 
professor of law ut (*ambridge, when* lie 
soon acquired a natiouul reputation Th# 
treatise <m evidence w:is written here.

lie  also wrote a woik in defense of the 
Gospels, which was a failure, inusmucii 
an the attempt waa nude to Kiipistrt the 
testimony of the evangelists by the rul« « 
Of evidence administered in court» <d 
justice No genius or learning could 
make success of a work on this basis. 
Tiie Gospels are true, but the • »¡euce it 
of a far higher kind than tiiat iidmini» 
teml in courts of justice, although law
yers sometimes affect to Is* very wise, 
and talk in n watery way on this sui» 
ject. Their efforts in this dircetion du 
not strengthen the evidences, uil«l come- 
limes tend to tlirow atlouht over what u 
cleai enough when se«‘ti from diiutim 
and pioper Htundjioint Judge Me.ralf, 
a sturdy tieliever of the old sort, was not 
deceived by this sort of thing, und |>r<» 
nouuced tiie work of Mr Grectilciif 
“ tiie meanest Issik ever written by • 
white mail.*'—Boston Beacon

Ait I ii vail S’* Snrprf*lng Mark*nmi».lit;i.
Mr. John Mayo. *>f t.'noty counl\ «vh( 

{sun invali«!. and has not Uv-n out «J hu 
lioiise illia.-sisted foi ten years iss.*udi( 
In* «»no of the best riileshots in the Wt.rl.I 
He will si| in Ins «?h>i unit mum, tus 
head oil of a lizard running along on lb« 
fence a hundred yards oil When be In« 
bisl"> skilled a negro man will jiiMif 
asl: t a hog. «*atcli hold ot imUi «*ai>
of t.i. .tinal and turn its bead i*»«-::id 
Mr M.i «* who will shoot r i .i t 1 
with his rille It is claimed ih:it he \ oj 
shoot a erttw on the wing iliroii<:n :i 
crack of the fein-e. and ihe lenc«- *\ ill • •»■ 
fifty yards away Ills iriond* itehexe ■. 
is the equal of Bogardiis and ( a re»* 
lie cannot walk -  Aiiierieu- o.a (.Leu.;.

Orisioi el N
Tile wor.l *bvlotui* ( ns «»vn.'iil 

through a siiitterui:.’, Iciii|><'.:mico «naioi. 
who iirg<*<l oil Ins heai'crs iiiai u.>ti«>t>; 
lessllMin “ 1“  te-le-total’ alisliuene«- 
sjilisfy lemiM'liilK-e ref«in:u,i-' Some «»s v 
ai o-ie<> nd..pil'd Meet.Hal and ll spratlil | 
'utr general ffse. — l.oiul.m 'limes

STOCK CERTIFICATES.—T»»e PioHKKN 
Is now fiirnlsliing fin« Ittliegniuli stock 

certificar«»st tli« same price fi.rnierfy charg
ed for printed cert ittcutes. A iso seul pro**» 
ami silver reals. Write for prices aud 
»amples, givi tur .piunt ics desi ruil.

(RCWVY REWARD will or paid for the 
iiriest and conviction of any 

person or person» molesting or tuinperinit 
with the I f  brand on the right, hip. or ^
(cross X) on left rib. which Is my private 
proiM-r'.v. Allis. Ki.i kn .• ackso.n.

Dated lllgTimber. Alont.. April 13. ItC

RANCH ai B.« can m t SO sheets «>f lei fer or 
note pit per will« envelopes to mutch, 

with neat printed heading* for the same 
price than the blank paper would cost if 
purchasd anywhere else. AVrite for saniples 
atid price».

A LETTER TO A LADY

Bio T imber, Mo nt . Sept. 7,1593. 

De ar  Madam :—
Replying to your inquiry o f the 

the 5th, inst., will say that “ Royal 
and Economy”  are highly appropriate 
names of. ¿wo brands of Bozenvin 
Milling Co., Flour, handled by us. I f  
you desire a royal loaf o f white, light 
bread we would suggest that you try 
the “ Royal** brand; or for nn econom
ical loaf, pastry, or hot bread nothing 
is better than the “ Economy.**

“ Economy is the road to wealth,”  
is an old saw and a wise one. One 
needs the ••staff of life”  to travel that 
road and in “ Economy”  you'll find it.

To say that we have besides these 
excellent brands of flour, a large stock 
of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Clothing, 
Furnishings, Etc., would be super
fluous.

You will find us at the old stand of 
1?. 1J. Gurney & Co., where we will 
alwiiys be glad to receive vourpatron
age. Yours Renpectfully,

S. L. Dav is  & Co.

. . I T Y

mu tiw h er  sorfoors

Itop^rt for th r Ending September
a*». ISîîS.

T  .toi
No. Eni-id’e «'....................... •-*» r* ». >

v.'-m£»o Tiniiv v t i ' n i i i i ; t;’'/ T -* si'*, 
Pi-fCMtaii" of AOcmtanee.. > v* f > *>• <•
Vo. T>.ir$ AMen'liincn..........J'lfi
No. Timo* Tardy............. > fi i 18 / 21
No. Du vs Absence............ 5 SI £ !Wi.- 107
Nit. Visitors ..............} 2 < Si S

C. E Sutton, Principal.
1. Tllgh School Department,
2. Primary Department.

Carrie» »  roll »upply ofa

BEEF,
PORK,
MU TTON, 
FISH

and g a m e »
Ja Season

We are prepared to sell from one 
pound to a ■•areas, at reasonable 

rates. Special attention paid 
to orders sent us by mail, 

telegraph or telephone.

BRYANT BROS., Prep».

BIG TIM BER MONTANA.

DIALS* IN

AND BUILDING

BALED H A V  AND OB A IN .

Y a r d s  o n  F rc n t Ström t

BIG T IM B ER , M ONTANA.

T h O f n a s  JM oble, *+
- dealer nr-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
BIG ELK, Montana.

4 *

First Class Goods ut Railroad Prices, Kvry- 
thing You Need to Eat or Wear. Receives all 
Goods in Carload Lots, Thus Getting the 
Benefit of Low Freight Rater.

CALL AND SEE HIM.

ARE YOU A HUNTER ?
Send Postal Card for illustrated Catalogue o f

>1 M l«

Winchester
Repeating Rifles

WINCHESTER
»M il MODEL IB73 D Repeating Shot Guns 

Ammunition
— TO —

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY
NEW  HAVEN* CONN.

C*»

5

Serait y« h  New ffòùiiT r*n  Ú»
11%«» Of ß*CjCLl»r 

fniQicD -  ]h t£ ts i.
] i i t .

fî!ÇKi t t y OvSf t& T° 2
t o ïm iv  f w -

g.ity?u SrFtdftts. Cf
fa*. ^

J Sx* Xï!“i «y® ' ’ 1

PcMî ?»-

IHOWn
fucú» fnui.Miü«.

oCï

:*

ASSIGNEES' SALE1
The.

Stock of Goods
AT

Big Timber M’t’le Co.’s
S T Ö R E .

AT «  BELOW COST!

%

GEO. P. D IER.
Assignee,

----- '•^ W S ^ V W W ^ W «


